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Abstracts / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 22 (2014) S57–S489 S327symptoms and we are examining the muscle perfusion phenomenon in
ongoing experiments.Figure 1. 4-year %-changes in quadriceps anatomical cross-sectional area




IRE Initial Rate of Enhancement. The average slope
of the signal intensity increase over time across
a muscle, reﬂecting average contrast uptake rate
per second (positive slopes) until maximum
enhancement is reached.
ME Maximal Enhancement. The average maximum
signal intensity reached across a muscle.
IRW Initial Rate of Washout. The average slope of the
signal intensity decrease over time in a muscle,
reﬂecting average contrast washout rate per
second (negative slopes).To facilitate interpretation
the slopes were multiplied by -1.
AUC Average area under the time-signal intensity
curve across a muscle.
NoEnhancement% Numbers of voxels without enhancement in
percentage of the total numbers of voxels within
the volume of a muscle.
Persistent% Numbers of voxels with a persistent/continuous
enhancement pattern in percentage of the total
numbers of voxels within the volume of a muscle.
Plateau% Numbers of voxels reaching a plateau in the signal
intensity without wash-out in percentage of the
total numbers of voxels within the volume of a muscle.
Washout% Numbers of voxels with a washout pattern in
percentage of the total numbers of voxels
within the volume of a muscle.
Table 2
Variable name Beta (SE) P-value R-square
KOOS Pain Model 0.0012 26%
Intercept 69.8 (29.6) 0.0207
BF-IRWMean -4345.9 (2384.4) 0.0719
VM-Plateau% 0.3 (0.2) 0.0612
SA-IREMean -1578.9 (528.8) 0.0037
SA-NoEnhancement% 0.6 (0.2) 0.0019
SM-NoEnhancement% -0.4 (0.2) 0.0207
KOOS ADL Model 0.0005 26%
Intercept 82.5 (28.7) 0.0051
VM-Plateau% 0.3 (0.2) 0.0617
SA-IREMean -1351.0 (496.5) 0.0079
SA-NoEnhancement% 0.7 (0.2) 0.0004
SM-NoEnhancement% -0.5 (0.2) 0.0039
Adjusted for BMI, Age, and Sex.BF: Biceps femoris; VM: Vastus medialis;
SA: Sartorius; SM: Semimembranosus572
DECLINE OF THIGH MUSCLE CROSS-SECTIONAL AREAS IN
CHRONICALLY PAINFUL VS. MATCHED PAINLESS KNEES: DATA
FROM THE OSTEOARTHRITIS INITIATIVE
A.S. Ruhdorfer, W. Wirth, F. Eckstein. Paracelsus Med. Univ., Salzburg,
Austria
Purpose: Low thigh muscle strength is commonly observed in knee OA
and constitutes a potentially modiﬁable risk factor for disease incidence
and progression. During normal aging, loss in muscle strength has been
shown to exceed that in muscle mass, with a loss of muscle quality
(strength/mass) at higher age. Thigh muscle anatomical cross-sectional
areas (ACSAs) can be accurately measured using MRI, and loss in ACSA
has been associated with knee pain (but not with radiographic disease
status). In the current study we aimed to evaluate the 4-year change in
thigh muscle ACSAs and (speciﬁc) strength in limbs with chronic knee
pain compared with limbs without knee pain.Methods: Osteoarthritis Initiative (OAI) participants with a chroni-
cally painful knee (i.e. a non-acceptable symptom status [>PASS
deﬁned as NRS>4] and frequent pain at baseline and at year 1, 2, 3,
and 4 follow-up) were selected. These were compared with 30
participants without knee pain at any of the above time points
(NRS1, no or infrequent pain), who were matched 1:1 with the
cases by age (5 years), sex, body height (5cm), BMI (3), KLG,
and leg dominance. Using axial 3 Tesla MRIs from the OAI (T1-w SE),
quadriceps ACSAs (the primary analytic focus), and hamstring and
adductor ACSAs were evaluated at a consistent anatomical location
(33% of femoral length from distal to proximal), at baseline and at 4-
year follow-up. Isometric knee extensor and ﬂexor strength were
obtained from the OAI database and muscle quality (speciﬁc
strength) was determined as ACSA/strength. Longitudinal changes
and differences in change between chronically painful vs. painless
knees were explored using paired t-tests. Sensitivity analyses were
performed with stratiﬁcation for men and women.
Results: Ten case/control pairs were KLG0/1 and 20 were KLG2-4 (17
women, 13 men; age¼6010 years, BMI¼28.63.6). Quadriceps ACSA
signiﬁcantly decreased over four years in chronically painful knees
(-5.4%; 95%CI -8.6,-2.2%; p¼0.0007), but not in painless knees (-2.0%;
95%CI -4.2, 0.3%; p¼0.10) (Figure 1). Change in extensor strength did not
reach statistical signiﬁcance in chronically painful (-2.0%; 95%CI -17.0,
12.9%; p¼0.11) or painless knees (þ2.5%; 95%CI -12.0, 17.1%; p¼0.47)
(Figure 1).Observed standardized response means (SRMs¼mean/SD
change) were greater for changes in quadriceps ACSAs than for extensor
strength in chronically painful knees (-0.62 vs. -0.05) and in painless
knees (-0.32 vs. þ0.07).Hamstring ACSAs showed a signiﬁcant decrease in chronically painful
and painless knees, but adductor ACSAs did not. The decrease in
quadriceps (and hamstring) ACSA tended to be greater in chronically
painful than in painless knees, but the difference in change did not
reach statistical signiﬁcance (p0.44). There was no signiﬁcant change
in isometric strength or speciﬁc strength in chronically painful knees,
although a signiﬁcant decline in ﬂexor (speciﬁc) strength was noted in
painless knees (Table 1). Findings were similar inmen andwomen (data
not shown).
Conclusion: This study provides evidence that chronic pain is
associated with a longitudinal decline in thigh muscle mass (i.e.
ACSAs). Surprisingly, the magnitude of change in quadriceps ACSAs
exceeded that in isometric extensor strength, and no loss of muscle
quality (i.e. speciﬁc strength) was observed over the 4-year obser-
vation period in chronically painful knees, as was previously
observed with normal aging. Changes observed in painless knees, in
contrast, were smaller. These ﬁndings extend cross-sectional reports
on smaller quadriceps muscle ACSAs in painful vs. painless knees.
MRI-based measurement of loss in muscle mass with chronic pain
was more sensitive to change than that of biomechanical measure-
ment of loss in muscle strength.
Table1. 4-year changes (mean [95%CI]) in anatomical cross-sectional areas and (speciﬁc) strength
Anatomical cross-sectional areas Strength Speciﬁc Strength
Hamstrings Adductors Flexors Extensors Flexors
Chronically painful(n¼30) -4.6[-6-5/-2.7]* -4.0[-8.7/16.6] þ3.8[-13.2/20.8] þ3.8[-11.8/19.4] þ9.1[-8.2/26.4]
Painless(n¼30) -3.3[-5.6/-1.0]* þ2.5[-7.7/15.5] -16.4[-26.3/-7.3]* þ5.5[-10.7/21.7] -14.0[-23.7/-4.4]*
*p for change over 4 years  0.01
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SUBCHONDRAL TRABECULAR BONE MORPHOLOGY CHANGES
FOLLOWING ACL INJURY: A MATCHED CASE-CONTROL STUDY
B.D. Beynnon, C.E. Birch, K.S. Mensch, M.J. DeSarno, M. Gardner-Morse,
J.R. Slauterbeck, R.J. Johnson, T.W. Tourville. Univ. of Vermont Coll. of
Med., Burlington, VT, USA
Purpose: There is limited information available regarding changes in
tibial trabecular bone morphology that occur within the subacute phase
(<6 months) following ACL injury, or how these values change over
time after reconstructive surgery. Additionally, there is a substantial
void in the literature regarding normal tibial Fractal Signature Analysis
(FSA) values in healthy, non-injured adults, making interpretation of
FSAvalues in injured subjects challenging. Consequently, the purpose of
this investigationwas to evaluate differences in medial and lateral tibial
FSA values following ACL injury and describe how these values change
over time following ACL-reconstruction in subjects with normal, as well
as narrowed tibiofemoral Joint Space Width (JSW) compared to
controls.
Methods: A prospective cohort study design was used to evaluate 32
ﬁrst-time, acute ACL-injured subjects (18 women), as well as 32
healthy controls (18 women) matched by sex, age, BMI, and activity
level. Entry criteria for injured subjects included: Age 14-55yrs; BMI
¼ 18.5-30, Tegner score  5; no previous knee pathologies; normal
clinical knee exam, normal anatomic alignment; < 2/3 menisectomy;
< Gr IIIb articular cartilage lesions (Int. Knee Documentation Com-
mittee (IKDC) grading criteria). Similar entry criteria were employed
for controls with the addition of normal MRIs at baseline and ﬁnal
follow-up. Bilateral anterior-posterior (AP) view x-rays were
obtained from all subjects using a semi-ﬂexed, metatarsal phalangeal
(MTP) view technique at baseline (pre-surgery for ACL-injured sub-
jects) as well as 2 and 4 years post ACL-reconstruction (ACL-R).
Medial and lateral compartment FSA was performed using com-
mercially available software (KneeAnalyzer, Optasia Medical, Man-
chester, UK). Mixed model repeated measures analyses of variance
and covariance adjusted for age, sex, activity level, and time since
injury (for cases) were used to test three hypotheses: 1) There are
no signiﬁcant differences in bilateral FSA values for ACL-injured
subjects or controls at pre-surgical baseline. 2) Side-to-sideTable 1
FSA Side-to-Side differences in mean Fractal Dimensions (FD) at baseline and over time
Hypothesis 1 (adjusted for age,
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ACL-R Cases and Controls
over time, group by time
interaction effects.
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and Normal JSW) and controls
over time, group by time
interaction effects.differences in mean FSA values do not change signiﬁcantly over time
in ACL-R subjects or controls. And 3) ACL-R subjects with sig-
niﬁcantly narrowed tibiofemoral JSW at ﬁnal follow-up have sig-
niﬁcantly decreased mean side-to-side FSA values compared to ACL-
R subjects with normal JSW as well as controls.
Results: Results of analyses evaluating bilateral differences in mean
Horizontal and Vertical fractal dimensions (FD) for each hypothesis
are presented in Table 1. There were no statistically signiﬁcant
side-to-side differences in medial or lateral FSA values at baseline
for ACL-injured, or control group subjects, and these values did not
change signiﬁcantly over time within either group (hypothesis 1).
Signiﬁcant differences were found for mean lateral compartment
horizontal FD change over time between control and ACL-recon-
structed subject groups, through the group by time interaction (p ¼
0.035), with control values increasing over time and cases
decreasing (hypothesis 2). Subgroup FSA comparisons between
ACL-R subjects with normal JSW and those with narrowed JSW (at
ﬁnal follow-up) as well as controls revealed a signiﬁcant group by
time interaction effect (p ¼ 0.04) for lateral compartment vertical
FD change over time, with ACL-R narrowed JSW subjects sig-
niﬁcantly increasing compared to ACL-R normal JSW subjects (p ¼
0.01; hypothesis 3).
Conclusions: To our knowledge, these data represent the ﬁrst side-
to-side medial and lateral FSA values in healthy controls. With no
signiﬁcant side-to-side differences, these ﬁndings provide a
rationale to use the healthy contralateral knee as a control for the
injured knee in future studies. Furthermore, our analyses reveal
signiﬁcant changes in lateral FD values for ACL-injured knees
compared bilaterally, as well as when comparing ACL-R subjects
with normal- and narrowed-JSW over time. Decreased mean hori-
zontal FD values over time in injured subjects compared to controls
suggests thickening of subchondral trabeculae in these subjects.
These lateral compartment ﬁndings correspond with additional
changes observed within this cohort, such as tibiofemoral Joint
Space Width Differences at baseline and follow-up. These ﬁndings
are a novel contribution and are a ﬁrst step in understanding how
early changes in subchondral bone may contribute to the post-
traumatic OA process. Further research is required to elucidate the
etiology of changes in bone in PTOA.(p-values).
Medial Lateral
Horizontal FD Vertical FD Horizontal FD Vertical FD
0.74 0.97 0.73 0.55
0.49 0.45 0.33 0.86
0.93 0.06 0.08 0.65
0.38 0.77 0.11 0.99
0.37 0.59 0.035* 0.83
0.53 0.21 0.12 0.04*
